
women In the FcderaUon .00 -ere
Catholics had to restgn. We gat a
lot ~ oppoetuon from the catholtcs:
they dkfn't believe In It and 1ft'"
vented their memben (rom gotng to
the clinics.

-We had started a birth control
clinic In 1939 at 24 !ut Race
Course. But UttIe by little .e -ere
_ to _ thlo thing caIIaI birth
eontrol Into the mlnde ~ the pe0
ple, untU the Govmunmt took It
ewer and the name .-u eventually
changed to Family Planning.

'"But nowadays things have
changed and they no longer em
phamx the~ --' of birth
control. Women ahouJd be told that
their bodies an: not spltoona: wom
en are co-creators .tth Cod.

-one day I heard one man tdUng
anotb.... "('w"Y. ....-ythlng gone
up. Rent gone up, light. .aler, ev·
erythlng'. Hear the other man to
him. 'One thing that not gone up fa
women, you can get any OM for.
one or two shtUlng' .

'n the old days we used the
cftaphragm. But I think that the
befit contracepUve that a -oman
can Ul!Ie II the little .ani 'no'.
Othenrtae you allow' your bodies to
become Ipltoons for men. If you
value your body you -ould not
allow It.-

Next week Mias Bailey speaks
about hOw women can contribute
to

•anntng

AooyBolIey

~ arte men ..ytng. 'you
IC't' tblIl Amy BaIley. she IS a trartor
to tJdI; a:lUnlry. Sbe bring white
woman hen to tell our women not
to have any pICkney'. Well. I turned
around and saki to them: 'I am
Amy Balley and lhat Is not what
this Is about. I want to see my
people go forward. but they can't do
this if they have five. six plckney
aboot them. They won'l be able to
11ft them!eIYelI up if they have 110
many chlldrm". The: men Wert sur
prtsed but I convtnced them.

Lady Huggins
~ HUGlns. ~ the Jamaica

Federatlon or9Iomen, also adopted
the famlly planning Idea and all the

May Farqubar80D
....,.- ODd May ...............

-. ...... lI'Od r_ and uoed
to meet and try to help women.
I met May on the etreet8 of
London In 1938 while I ....
Iheno bytng 10 ...... funds far
the Ja'NIk:ll saft the 0dIdren
Fund. ThIa eel up to helppoor _ aJUId _
lllfant _

-whea we CUDt __ to • ka
... CIlIldoI1J' Iouacb _ ton....
........ JOt_~to
chair the fUneuon. I remember It
was his ftnt public appearance and
be was quk DtmlUI and OIl top cl

. thai. -.me 01 the men in the CI'OItd
were 1wkII'W hIID ........ at ...
the fuDctIoD _ IIbout - bbth
controL So I ..... btm leIItng .....
that they coukI go and SJ8W11 in
the ...- of KJngolon, .... the
nat day the oa.Mr IDd It In Its
pap.

"When that meeting waa over. I

Amy on Family._____
THIS u tile ..eorul ill a series of artielu 011

the 1MIIIOrie, of 94-yea,.-old MUs A.., Bai
ley, te,"_, IOCiGI fIIOI'br alldJ-i1, /Jla..
n;ng adf1OCate.

By Yvonne Grinam

1l/IJSS Amy Uk.. to
lY.l~lntreabout bow

abe lot IDvoIved In

::%e~J:'=
from people _ tbouIIbt
she _ 'b,biC to IdD oat
-people'.

"'u tell JOU how DIJ' IIlterat
In family planning beIIan- My
Il'IOther had • woman Who ueed
to aelI us Osh. Every tIlDe I uw
her she was pregnant - abe
always had a big bellJlrI front
of her. I remember I uaed to .,
to her 'another one ...... And
I remember. this was probably
after the sixth child. I asked her
about It and she said In dis
crees. 'What a must din • 0b
vIouSly she didn't know how to
etop them from coming. so I_10""_,
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